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The volic of tin- - people lias been (ween Ririnin
'loard; now It will bc tlio olcos of nila"
u few Congresiiiouul leaders onh lluit
will ilo l In-- talking.

The appointed linur 1ms passe 1

and tlio doomed Pwcntj-sl- x cities of
I lie Ulilleil State lire Hi III at their
old fctunds. Not pii was wicked
Chicago swnllowed up In Hie maw
of Michigan Inke.

TAFT'S TARIFF THEORY.

President Uocweolt, It Is blnted In

a Washington dispatch, will leae to
his successor tho work of outllnlm:
to Cougress In IIh siwcrlul session, utt-

er March J. bin idem upon tariff
.It wan lti Mn'cli hiHl that

Becretury T.ift. after claiming tlmt

happen?

sugar could oil ii,. ui 1,500,000 tons.
tain restriucl I'x.itl.les Phil- - out of the American mnikct. tho
Ipplnen, ndiultted could take
produced over them. $20. for It rather noth-Aft- er

contending thnt (hero Ing. wouldn't? And what will
was the least any in effect bo miltluu tons

world, ho ndmitted that was as nioro tho world can
In Hawaii. con- - It cut prices, of course.

..tending thnt he nn output Though soino particular
only fiom that on It keep It tho

iiource, lio that tho limit nnd tho Lord only
ttmlght ho l,r,00,0U0 tons, three times
Jus much as our unprecedented crop
ffof this year.
j Iloforo tho Couimlttco on Insular

Affaire of tho House of Hepiesohtn- -
Mr. Tnft stated, page 77, thatEtlves, reduced Ills demand for tho

free admission of Filipino sugar to
350,000 Ions "In order to purchase

If rum tho sugar Interest! in this
country their consent to n bill."

j Discussing the urea on which
could bo produced there, ho ad- -

mlttod, pago 7S: "I suppose thnt all
J but the locks could to raise
Itugar.

Discussing the richness of the Phl- -
i llpplno Innds, he admitted, page SO,
I that: "There la romp soil as well
adapted to the prodiiulon sugar
ns tho land the Iliiwuli.ui Islands,
but most of It 13 nui."

Further on In hearings, page
iS2, Mr. Taft explained position
, for the exploitation f the Philip-

pine.! veiy dourly lu tlio following
language:

"My nrcumenl In favor of Inlro-ducln- g

sugar nml tobacco Into tho
markets of tho I'nlted States free
was based on hope that It would

i not lnjuro tho Interests of tho United
j States, that argument Is based

on this, that there comes oxer tho
, tariff wall today oIxIppii hundred

thousand toiiB which
either tho tat Iff, or 20 per cent,
less than tho full l.ulff, that
tho sugar ests this .nun try
lotthl not bo affected until there was
raised tho sixteen hun-

dred thousand tons to take tho place
ol that quantity which now comes In,
becausn bo long as Hit sugar (omen
oxer tho tariff wall, to long It

A make market price lucludo tho

h

duty paid predict thnt four dollars
huvo got up.to frultj

ou-nt-, did
caro to sell

price fide
iiiusu uijiiifo

loformers, nnd business men
whoro Taft Bays:

"Tlio sugar luteicstH this coun-
try could not ho affected until thcro
was In tho Philippines Blxtren
'Mimi'iTii liiiiintiim iuii ii, ijiii
place of ttiat quantity which now
tonics (duty paid).

If tho Philippines wero ralto
only million tons addition lo
tho piesont world's supply, nccnrdlng

Mr. Taft's Ingenious1 aigumcnt,
thero would no chtingo In tho
woild'a prlco of sugar no long
Hint million tons did not

into tho I'nlted States while duty
jwj' paid sugar was cllinlilng over

tnilff wnll.
Did Mr. Taft ever hoar of tho

business relationship between
supply and demand? If that extra
million tons, raised In tho Philip-
pines, not como to tho mainland
whoro will It go? Will It locked

on our bhores,
year, till nn annual

output actually lench tlio re-

quired 1, COO, Will It
fed-t- o tho Filipinos? will It
clumped Into tho somewhero

- 185
256

fciilfict! .it the rmtofT.ce at Honolulu
ti tliM mnitrr.

Hongkong, Ma- -

Suppose il does escape Mr. Taft'i
watchful guardianship nml get out
Into Hie markets of the world, what

It would a soro
temptation for tlio owucis of tlio
million tons, eteu if they not
nmoiint to l.fiOO.UOO Ijiiik, to Ret

for their product, rather
than bee It fed to thu Filipino,
diimpeil In the ocean, or nccumnlato
rend on the whores of most re- -
rpiitly acquired llolng
i;nfi.()(io tuns slmrt of the quantity
needed to admit of Importation
Into t'nlted Slates, on the
tlieor, it must of course bold
ohew here.

Now, wherever that sugar Bold,
It not take tho place of somo

other sugar? First, nay, 100,000
tons: then gradual vorlclng way

pindmwil In to and Htllt kept
of the

that It ho growers wilt $40., $.10,, $LG
practically a than

the land Who
producthu of with n

the It Blown than
ns After milk-- will

hoped for Taft has
of 2S0.0OO tons string to out of

ndtnltted mainland, known

Jf

such

bo used

of
In

the
Ills

tho

and

pays
full

and
Intel of

In Phllliplne

will
tho

Mr.

ami

will

will

how will the price of every
pound of sugnr produced In tho
world will cheapened, whether It

l"urope, in Asia, In Africa, or
In imerica, duty paid or duty free.

Mr. Taft's urgument Hint "tho ntt-K-

Interests of this country could
not affected until there was raised

the Philippines sixteen hunilrel
thousand tons" Is the greatest bit of
twaddle that tho records of tariff
hlbtory possibly show.

How we should llko to havo the
prh liege of examining Mr. Taft, nml

him, beforo tho
on Wnj n and Means of tho

lloiibo of ltoprosontaflos,
The only way which tho Amer-

ican beet, Louisiana Hawaiian

for 8ale

At Kaimuki

aero a half choice fruit
trees. New house, modern every
particular. This property will iold

i we would or five hundred annually
in-- l i,r,oo.ooo tons frQm amuj j , fl Qrof sugar any and I not

It go more than that." ans authorized ui to at bargain
n piotectlvo tariff aigumont, bona purchaser.
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For Rent
Three furnished houses in good lo- -

Particulars at our office.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Wireless

Telegraph
Low Ratci; Prompt;

Accurate Service.
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Iiive
In
College
Hills

There Is now no excuse
for not own I n it a homo.
Lots are being sold In
College Hills. These lots'
are of largo size, low
prlci twins arc easy.

or... LI. Prt
. qiuTont

ww

enno bugar growers can be protected
will bo by n sliding upward scale of

tho duty to correspond with the slid-

ing downwurd walo In tho market
price of tho raw material. It Is this
for which tho Hawaiian producers
muBt work on tho Taft understand-Iti-

or aid to tho Filipinos.

A LADTS LIMIT.

During recent dlvorco proccedlngH
In, tho Kast between a couplo named
Gould, known as millionaire nnd
members of the Inner clrclo of so-

ciety, tho question arose In court,
creating a now and very Interesting
discussion, ns to

What Is ii lady's limit as n wlnc-drlnkc- r?

Tho wlno referred to was. of
course, champagne, no other brand
being mentioned nnd tho possibility
that n lady of such standing in so-

ciety could tickle her palate with"
anything but Kxtra Dry never for n.

moment being entertained. Tho
mere thought of such a thing would
huvo been degrading.

Tho llrst witness, who was asked
tho question, hesitated
beforo making Ills reply and Intimat
ed n doubt ns to his ability to gtvo
nn expert opinion. It may bo Hut
Individual Instances wero running
through his mind, for thcro are, of
courbe, ladles nml ladles, and tho
rapacity of the one may not he equal
to tho limit of tho other. Finally,
however, this witness swore that one
pint boftlc was safe, and that a lady
could Imblbo that at one sitting
without Injury to herself or tho fcol-ln-

of her escort or associates In
the same piano of society.

On tho following day, howovcr,
another witness, nnd a moro posltlvo
one, snld that Mrs. Gould never
drank moro than one cocktail, n slu-gl- o

pint of wine, and two cordials nt
dinner. Ho had never seen tho lady
under tho Influence of liquor. Con
sidering tho number of courses and
the length of tlmo over which oven
an ordinary homo dinner among so
ciety peoplo is drawn out, mi thoy
say, the cocktail, which Is

tho ono-pl- bottle, and tho two
cordials do not seem excessive, there
having naturally been quite a lapso
of tlmo since luncheon, and many
hours to pass before a supper nt
Sherry's or Dclomnlco's.

Possibly further expert testimony
offered In tho enso will como to"hand
later, nnd tho opinion which now
appenrs to be. satisfactorily settled
that a pint bnttlo for luncheon, a
cocktail, n pint bottle, and a couplo
of rordlula nt dinner Is within n
lady's cnpnclty may be upset. In
tho meantlmo It should fairly bo ac
cepted by society.

A precocious son of flvo yoars old
looked very philosophically at his
mother ono clay and remarked "Isn't
it wontlerrul how onos skin Is put
on? Is It sowed together or pasted
with gluo? rtcnlizing tho folly of any
physiological explanations sho replied,
"No dear, It Is all in ouo pleco." Still
n quizzical expression overspread his
nice. Peering nt his mother's foro.
head, ho nilsed his linger and exclaim-
ed, "Well, mother, I really think you
havo a scam iiciobs thcio." Now
Yoik Times.

The December' Number
OF THE

New
Idea

Magazine
is the best ever issued.

It is now here; also the DECEM-
BER SHEETS and PATTERNS.

Price of Magazine, 5c. each.
Price of PATTERNS, 10c each.

EHLERS

.PRICES IN JAPAN

C08T OF LIVINQ FOR
A WORKER'S FAMILY,

"So ou wont to know Hip cost of
lltlng for tho family of n mechanic In
Tokyo?" said Mr Kntnyania to mo.

Well, let lis sco if wo cin t flguro it
out for you In terms of our money.
It miglil prnvo Interesting for nu ns
well as for me. A cni pouter who
earns nil the way from 50 to tiD cents
n day might ho a tvplcal case. What
expendlturo bhould xe consider first?-- '

"Rent."
"Very well. Kent?, lo begin with,

nio going up lu Tokjo. It used to bo
thnt could find a sultablo
dwelling for from $1 "D to $2 a month
and In tho Hubiirbs for $1 n month.
Now tho samo oumiIoih. thanks to In

creased taxation and quick transporta
tion, would cost our carpenter Just
nbout twice as much. Tho general
i tile in Tokyo today Is that six feet
square of living space costs from 3S
to CO cents a month, so that a family
of flo occupying two Ulng rooms, n
kitchen, a closet nnd a small garden,
would havo to pay from $2.50 to $3.50
a month.

"What should no dlsposo of ncxt7"
"Kucl.'J
"Wo burn wood almost entirely,

you know, charcoal being used for
healing our Hltlo brazier, for lighting
pipes and browing tea. Tho kindling
comes In small bundles costing VA
cents each. We will reckon 10 of
them a month, which makes 7K rents,
and we will nllmv a dollar more for
charcoal. Of course, more la used In
tho winter than In the summer, but
these figures Btrlke nit nicracu. And
now?"

"ClotheB." x
"I think about $9 a ear will clothe

and keen tho fnmllv in sandals, which
allows on the neiago about $1.70 for
garments to each person. There Is
an extra expendlturo rur hair dress-
ing, which wo may ns well get out of
tho way now as liter on", of something
ocr $1 a year. What "om '" 'no
family budget do ou wish to consider
next?"

"F"oo.l."
"That's somewhat more complicat-

ed, but I think we can dlsposo of It.

"Flvo yen ($2.50) a month would
biipply our nverngo mechanic with
fish nnd rlco, tho mainstay or tho
family table. Tho price of fish, 1

might add, fluctuates according to tho
law of supply and demand: If thero
has been n blBc-itc- h nml the market
Is flooded It will bo-- cheap; it tho re-

verse, dear. VvKetnbles aro (heap
and plentiful, Imlons being about 15
cents for ten pounds; potatoes, which
aro not much um-i- I by us, nlmut 2.1

cents a peck' nnd spinach 10 cents a
peck. Carrots, If they are big enough,
will sell for hnlf a cent nplecc. Two
full quarts of "strawberries, our best
fruit, will bring 10 'cents on tha tnar
ket. Coming down to sundries, brown
Biignr 7'4 cents n'pMind, beef 3.r, cens
and bread 2'i'ccnts. Milk goes for
5 cents a pint nnd eggs for 18 cents a
dozen. Taking It nil In all I ran dis-
pose of this branch of the. subject by
snylng $10 or $15 n month will keep
our family protty well fed. You might
add to that amount 75 rents a mouth
for keeping a maid of all work to
nbBlst tho wlfd in the household and
In preparing tho food for tho table."

"Now let us huvo tho figures for
luxuries."

"You might, consider batlm n ltiv
i.ry, but over hero they como under
tho head of nncebBarlos. They are
taken outside In the hoiibes whoso
entrances you will beo mnrked by
divided blue curtains with tho big
letterng advertising tho nature of tho
Institution civnr wjiso door thoy flut-
ter. If ou step InBldo of ono of theau
places sou will find a steaming hot
tank. You can't got It hot enough for
our peoplo. They win piuugo into
wnter In which you can't keep your
hand. Tho right side of thlB tank Is
used by tho men nnd tho left side by
tho women. Yoars ngu tho men nnd
women used to bathe together, but
tho government has put a Btnp to tho
practice, nnd now tho two rexes even
enter tho building by different

b.
"tour carpenter, to como from gen-

eralities to particulars, will hatho
every day and spend an hour or so at
his ablutions, flopping In thu tub be-

tween whiffs of his lilpe. Tho bath I

consider tlio thennomoter of prices In
Japan. If hatha go up In prlco It

B

Fancy

Lavalliers and
Necklaces

PERIDOTS,
AMETHYSTS,

KUNZITES, ETC., ETC.1

Set in Gold and Platinum

See them
They Are Very Stylish.

II. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS
and WATCHMAKERS

means all rlso linn gono up; If they
pi down It means" a fall In tho price
of nil commodities. Just nuw u bath
cos 3 a cent and a hnlf, while ten
rears ago Us prlco was only halt a
cent."

Now for the luxuries, a lltllo moro
strictly speaking?"

Weill we shall put lu tobtcco nnd
sake, our national clilnk, nt 25 cents a
month nnd thrnlrr going and little
pleasure tours nt from $1 to $1 50 n
year. Wo forgot, I see, the cost o,
tuition for tho children, which Is, I

moro of a necessary than a lux-
ury, but $1 n ear Tor each of them
will cover that Item. Finally, theto
will bo newspapers and magazines nt

u month and famlljN pin
money at another 10 cents. And
there, nu near ns 1 ran estimate II.

ou hao tho cost of living for u me-
chanic; nnd his family In Tokyo.

"It tuny be that If )uu flgiue It all!
up ou will llnd his Income exceeds j

his expenditures; lu that c.iso he will
save perhaps a couple of yen a month I

On tho other hand. It limy be, giving
j mi the tlgures offhand, thnt I havo
mndo his expenditures exceed his In- -

como by a trifle, In which case Ida
wlfo or Bomo member of tho family
will work to make up tho deficiency,
or eloo by n little he will
manage to turn tho comers where
they arc sharpest." I. K. FRIEDMAN',
Tokyo, Japan. In Chicago Dally
News.
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OK. JUDO GIVES

MEOICAiPOINTERS

Dr. Judd wpoko nt thu McKlnley
High School yesterday morning, tak-
ing for his topic "First Aid to tho
Injured." Tho medical authority ex
plained lo the students tho various
ways of giving aid to
pnynno to whom nn accident had Imi- -

pened, and Ills talk was great appre
ciated and close attention was given.

Superintendent Ilnhliltts plan of
having authorities on tnrlods subpects
of public Interest speak nt the High
School every Thursday morning Is
proving a grent success, nml It will be
continued.

NATIVE ATTEilPTS
TO KILL GOVERNOR

CALCUTTA, India, Nov. 8. A
daring attempt was made last ceu- -

jug by a llcngall to nssnsslnnte Sir
Androw llcnclcrboii Lelth Fraser,
Lieutenant (iovernor of llcngal. Llko
three other attempts since Ills ap-

pointment to that offlce in 1003, this
latest attack upon him proved unsuiy
cessful, Sir Andrew escaping without
Injury.

Tho Lieutenant (Iovernor, accom-

panied by tho Maharajah of llurd-wa- n,

nu Important division of llcn-

gal, anil Sccrplary llarber rif.,Uio
Young Meu'H Christian Absoc latlon.
attended n lecture given by Piofessor
11. D. Ilurton of Chicago University
nt tho Town Hall, which wus crowd-
ed with an nudlcnco that Included
many of thu most promlnont resi-

dents. Just ns tho Lieutenant (lov- -

cinor stepped upon the dais a young
man, who afterward gave tho nnnio
of Nhowdbury, rushed up nml thrust
a roolver within a few Inches of Sir
Androw's body and pulled tho trlggt.v
twice, but tho cartridges missed Are,
and llnrhor, who Is an American,
Hung himself upon tho llengnll, Tho
latter Elruek savagely at tho secre-
tary with his rovolver, and woundod
him severely on tho head, hut was
eventually overpowered.

In the meantime tho Maharajah, a
man of great stature and strength,
bclzed Lieutenant Governor Fraser
:ind Hung him bodily through a door,
out of luirm's way.

group of llcngalls occupying
chairs jumped quickly to their feet
and rubbed out of tho hall, They es-

caped during the commotion. It Is
believed that they wero present In
.uslst Nhowdbury, hut took alarm at
his complain failure to carry out his
plan. .

THE YALMOST FOUGHT.

The angular chap who had beep jot-

ting down notes on tho margin of a
nowspaper approached tho Blern-face-

man lu tho waterproof collar.
"Ueg pardon, sir, but could I ask

you u question?"
"If It Isn't nonsensical."
"Woll, my memory Isn't good of lato.

Who invented the hewing machlno?"
"Howe."
"H'm. Ho must lio a lltllo deaf. Who

Invented thci Bowing machlno?
"Howe!"
"Grent Scott! I'd hotter get a triim-re- t.

Tho old geezer Is as dent as ho
cin bo. Hey, there, who Invented the
tewing machlno?"

"Howo!"
Tho angular chnp leaned nvor nnd

curvod his hands. Then ho whooped:
"For tho last tlmo, who invented tho

sowing machlno?
Howo. Mr. Howo. And

now If you ask mo again blamed If I

don't thrash you within nu Inch of
)our llfo. Now, got!"

And tho lingular chap "got.". .
Jeremiah Lynch nnswers suit of

his architect, Henry II. Iledgcr, for
M2!r us service by demanding $7ii,- -
197 as damages for underestimating
cost.

Reading Matter
Writing Material

AND OTHER GOOD THINGS
at

Thos. G. Thrum.
10C3 FORT ST.
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.Photographic

VIEW

For 1909
Everyone mut have a calendar; why notiave one

that is beautiful nnd artistic? Our fine Calendars, colored
and plain, make inexpensive and welcome Xmau Reincm-brnnce- s.

,
WATER COLOR nnd PHOTO CALENDARS, ready for

mnilin-r- , 50c to $1.25.
Notice them in our windows.

Honolulu Photo-Suppl-y Co.
" Everything Photographic " FORT STREET.

r

CALENDARS

Nature's Remedy
for Rheumatism.

Piperazon-Lithro- n Water

The only natural water tliat gives prompt help to
sufferers from this ailment. You can get is from ns.

Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

English Plum Pudding

Squash, Pumpkin, and
Cranberry Pies

UP TO standard of excellence, fresh fordclir-cr- y

in tfje morning. ORDER TODAY.

PHONE 311.

Palm Cafe,
HOTEL STREET NEAR UNION ST.
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For Signs

You See Hum in All

Parts of Honolulu -

The Land Is Still Oh The

Market '

As
YOU TRAVEL around tlio city

you frequently see For. Sale

signs on hnd and houses, with
the paint washed off and hard to
lead.

Those signs ate seen chiefly by tlic
residents of tho neighborhood in
which the property for sale is locat-

ed. They pas the sign every day,

and come to look on them as "land-

marks.

. If you want to have people come

and look at yW land, put your sign
in the Real Eitr.te columns of the

EVENING BULLETIN.
The money spent in keeping a sign-

board in condition for one year would
sell your land three or four times
over if properly advertjjod in a good
medium like tht . , .

BULLETIN

'faJilMi Jx'.ijb-U- -. - . --i. ,
L '"J, ... .. ..,.,. J. JKjtfc

-
Benson. fPHONE 297 B
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